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titter from California.
the Pottsville Emporium publishes the

following letter from Daniel B, Christ, a
California emigrant. It contains an inter-
esting account of his journey across the
tnountains and of that portion of California,
'where he now'resides.

OREGON, CANNON, Jan. 10, 1850.
According to promise I novv propose giv-

ing you a brief sketch of our suffering C,nd
hardships; during the long journey to this

jVie ieft Independence, April 26, 1819,
and reached the first diggings in California,
on the Ist of September, being four months
Una %lir days. Our sufferings caused by
heavy hail storms, cold weather, want of ftiel
and water, during the first portion of the
journey, were greatly increased in the lat-
ter portion by heat, 'dust,. fatigue and the
hetessity standing guard one half the

We 'traveled from 18 to 25 miles per day
hnd as'soon ns camp was formed, every man
4.vould engage in something, pitching tents,
gathering fuel or gross ; this done, all hands
'except a few whodid the cooking, were tall-
ied on to guard the_animals, wagons, provis-
ions ~&c. In the morning at 3 o'clock, all
Would be 'tip and busy in greasing and re.-
pairing the wagons, or fixing their feet so as
to be abl.e to travel another day.

In crossing the different deserts'it almost
cost. my life—the suffering fur want of ‘va-
ker MIS greater than I can describe. El un-
Ureds of my fellow travelers suffered the
'same and even more; my nearest frieod C.
S. Coda'', (of Liewell,7,ll,) would not have
got through if some had not gone ahead with
horses to get water for those who were per-
ishing. i offered mute trie.n 442 for a swallow
of water. but he refined it. On'reaching
Crason tiver,l walked into the stream up
to my middle arid-di:7lM horse fashion ; in
'about ten Minutes, haying slaked my thirst,
went to shore, laid Myself tinder a tree and
fell asleep. Here I remained perhaps an
hour and a half, when a portion of our coin-

iany came ap with the cattle, baring left
the Wagons 9 miles back ',on the dest-rt.---
tiere We remained during flieltflortiocat and
'night, and about 8 o'clock the nest morning
-Stalled back to fetch the wagons and :3 men
xvho had been left to guard them ; to these
men water had been sent during the night
by persons on horseback. Having got all
through except one ox, which ,dl'.ed for want
of water, we stopped 3 days on Crason riv-
er, to recruit both men and cattle. On the
balance of the route we found a supply of
water. This desert from the sink of flum-
boldt river to Crason river, is 50 miles, but

_we_ had to take our water 20 miles above the
sink, whiqi made a distance of 70 miles,
.and as our canteens would hold but:l quarts
it was not -a sufficient quantity for half the
)distance, so great was the heat and dust.

When I left Independence, I had a very
-good horse, but after traveling front 4 to
ZOO miles, running him after Bullidoes, and
at one time being chased by five Sioux In-
dians, all on horseback, who followed use
closely for two miles, at the top of my hor-
ses' speed, he gave out, and I was compel-
led to travel the balance of the rout, about
1.100 miles, on foot, when my re7.l starer-

ings commenced. Imagine me with my feet
blistered. toe nails turned black. and some-
times travelling bare-footed until may feet
bled profusely, and you hare some idea of
coy condition—yet ninny sulkier' Vastly,
more, even to death itself. From my own
kno*ledgc and information received of oth-
ers, I have no-dolibt that not less than from
2000 to 3000 souls left their bodies on this
horrible overland route, and! would advise
all *who are determined to visit California, to
choose any other in preference.

Strewed along this route too, are many
hundreds of wagons which have been abroh
cloned, with immense quantities of provis-
ions, harness, chains, powder, lead, rifles,
and articles of every description, The mess
I belonged to got through with their ti net,
hat bad to part with every thing except bare-

sufficient provisions to sustain the party.
:Aly friend C. S, Cockill, was less fortunate,
this mess first broke up, then the Indians
:stole some of his animals, and he was com-
pelled to abandon his wagon; yet with nll
alis privations and sufli..ring he bore tip most
manfully.

Such a moving mass of men and beasts,
as theso California emigrants presented, has
pot been seen since the days of Moses. •

As 1 am now in the midst of gold ilia-
gings, I will endeavor to give you an ac,
count of this wonderful country as far as my
limited knowledge will permit. In the first
place I must say that Gold is folly as plen-
ty as it has been represented it) the public
prints, if not more so. Since I Came here,

have.seen thousands of dollars that was
Aug in one day within half a mile of me.—

The largest amount that 1 have seen ta-
ken out in one'day by four men, wits a little
over nine pounds, or itil,S34: The largest
piece of Gold I have seen was worth about
6332. Lrirger piece: have been obtained,
one of which I was told was worth over
33700, yet it is by no means all who come
here that Make fortunes. Many become dis-
couraged and go• home, cursing the country
..—others leave on account of bad health, and
others more determined work On until they
sacrifice their lives.

Those who have a desire to visit this land
of Gold, will do well to first try our mode of
living for a few weeks ; our provision is rus-
ty fat pork and slapjacks, the latter n cake
made of flour and water, and baked either
in a pan or in the ashes. But when we get
out of flour, Acorns roasted in the fire, are
used as a substiltne. fu addition to this let
them go daily into some stream, and labor
hard, standing up to their ankles in mud
and water; on Sunday travel on loot a dis-
tance of 12 miles for a new supply of this
choice provision ; return wearied out, ,7601;
supper, lay down under a tree. wrapped
carefully in a blanket to prevent taking, cold
and thus pass the night in dreaming of large
Mmps of Gold. Let them try this arid it
will afford some idea of life in California.

A number ofthose who canu> out thia sen-
aon have already made their fortune: and rc-
;urned home, no doubt to give a flattering

HIE H.
On the 2.1111 of :11arch, in North Whitt,

hall, of dropsy, 'S/Hanna consort of
the Into l'eter aged 70 years. -

On the 4th of March, in Lower Martin-
gy. of iidlaniatory rhetnnatiyin,
wife of David NViand, ngtql 22 years.

On the. en h of March, in Soil th Bethlehem
of dropsy, Mr. Daniel Lawall, a highly
respected citizen, net' 74 yeari,.2 months
and S days.

On the 12th of March, „in the Lehigh
county Poor House, of Croup, Sarah Rm.
rigiag.d 3 years.

Sixty- Mules forSale
Thy undersigned informs the public, that

he has arrived in Allentown. with 00
Mule;. all of good size. which he will dis-
pose off on reasonnble terms. He !welts the
Mules in the spacious Stribling of Solomon
Weaver' s Motel. Persons wishing to pur-
chase, will there find a good selection cf
these useful animals.

JOHN F. GULDIN.
Allentown, March 21.

(o,Lti Lo 0 •
MACKEREL, Constantly on hand
SHAD.
CODFISH,
SALMON,
HERRINGS,
PORK,
HA MS AND SIDES,
[IOGI.IERS,

LAUD & CHEESE,
:Vlarch 21

and for sale Ll:7

J.P.ILAMB Co

Marko Bt.

Philadelpfiia.

4-1)rtt ' TP'h •
•

()TICE is hereby given thnt the under-
A. siLincd has ta:;en An
of th estati, of Daniel Lawall, deceased, of
SOuth 1-I.lllll.iiem, 'llierefore all those who
are indebted to said estate, will see the ne-
cessity of settlinz their accounts within six
weeks from the lime hereof, anl such who
may have any demands against said estate,
will present their clainis well authenticated
within the above specified time.

JOHN D. LA WALL, 4dm.
Alare'l 21

GROCERIBS.
~..- The Sulicribors have just

4 it. i ._ received a lam supply 01 the
~k iti W4best I ligi ,•:• S: iup Nlidasses,

-...1.-............=:Aain flooslieads and Barrels,
also the best New'Weans in Barrels, that
they can a flbrd to sell Wholesale at Phila-
delphia prices. Also Java and Rio Coffee,
Brown and White Suvars, all kinds of Teas.
Raisins, I I oney, Chocolate, Rice, Starch,&c.
all of which will be sold very low.

nirch 21
PRETZ. GCTII & CO

Dried Peaches.
J,,qtrpc,ived fifty blidtels (flied Peaches

in halVes, offered fur sale at their Store at a
very [ow price.

Nlarch 21
I'RETZ, Gun! & Co.

§-1w

411.1 I IKEItElf., 4'c.
subscribers have just received :

30 barrels, liaives and quarters, Nu.:s. /,
2 and 3 Nlacliond.

.2 barrels Nu. I Salmon. .

500 pounds Codfish.
5 Cashs Superior Cheese.

All of which will be disposed of at the very
luwcs. prices.

Aldreit 21
& Co.

(Yore). 610 Thisolhy Seed. •
Thtt subscribers have nn hand a lame

!at of Fritno Cloyrr and Timothy St.vd,
which thyy offi..r for sale cheap. .

Pnrrz, Grim &, Co.
March 21.

Public Sale
Of Personal Property.

'WILL be sold at Public Sale, on Friday
" and Saturday, the 29th and 30th in-

stant, at six o'clock in the evening., at the
[louse of the subscriber, in the Village of
Catasatupta, in Ilanover township, Lehigh
county, the following property, to wit:

Bit re:a"us, Dining. Breakfast and other Ta-
bles, Cupboards, Chairs and Benches, Coal
and Wood Stoves, with Pipe. Clock with
Case, Beds and Beadsteads, Tubs and.Stan-
ners, Vinegar, by the barrel and half barrel,
empty I logsheals and Barrels, Iron kettle,
and a large variety of house and kitchen fur-
niture too numerous to mention.

The conditions kill Le made dinrovn on
the day of de and attendance given by

March 21
JOIIN J. ANDREW

i-t2 %\

Public Sale"
Personal Property.

viviLL be sold at Public 'Foes-
v v day the 213th day of Muck next, at

ti o'clock in the evening. ut the !louse of the
subscriber. No. 17, Church streot, in the
Village\?f Catasotiqua, Hanover township,
Lehigh county, the following personal prop-

.

v :

idehtiord. two side-mb'es, on eight day
clock. twi litysono chairs. corner cupboard,
too dining Odes, •iove and wood store
with pipe, two btie nits, wash stand,
one wheel for n oiler) yarn, fimr beadsteads,
several tubs and barrels, bi :idei3 various oth-
er boos,-keeping articles.

Further p trticulars will •he made known
on the evening, of and duo attendance
given by . 101INLYLE.

Ctitasauritin, March 21. .

:auditors IN °tie e .

rr In the Orphans Court of Lc-
-144.1t, high county. In the matter of

the Account of Aaron Eisen hard
and Reuben Gackenbach, Ad Min-
istrators of Elias Sieger, deccas-

cd, late of North Wheitchall township.
And now, February 8, 1831), the Court

appoint Willoughby Fogel, Edward Kohler.
and John Culbertson, auditors, to audit and
resettle said account, make distribution and
report the same to the next stated Orphans
court of Lehigh county,

Prom the. Records:
I'::STE—.r.Pri:.sTE—.l. LAWALI., Clerk

The A mlitors above named. will meet for
the purpose of their appointment. cn Mon-
dn}• the 7th of April next, at 10 o'clock, in
that forenoon. nt the home of Mr. Nathan
Weiler, iu.Siveerville, where those persons
eti•ho are interested, will please attend.

March 21

W11,1.1)1%1111'1. Foam..}E nwA HD KonLyn, Suditorg
JOUN CULBERTSON,
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qoesCitizens Daily Line ol _

FROM
PIIELADELPILIA

TO
allenemata Refielehene.
LEAVES W. El. MIA'S Merchants' house,

No. 237 North 3d street, between Wil-
low and Callowhill, Philadelphia, every
morning at 6 o'clock passes through Ger-
mantown, Flowertown, Montgomeryville,
Sellersville, Quakertown, Coopetsburg, to
Allentown and Bethlehem.

Leaves Eli Steckel's ET,le Ilotol, A Hen-
town, every morning at 6,1 o'clock, and Ca-
leb:l7( Ivt's Eagle [lntel, Bethlehem, every
morning at 0 o'clock, passing through the
above named places to Philadelphia.

Par. from Philadelphia to Allentown or
Bethlehem. Two DollarB.

orAll Parcels or 'Baggage left in charge
of tlim Agents, at either points ol'ilie. line,
will be promptly attended to.

BANES, STECIM. &• CO.
March 21

Public Sale
Of Personal Property.

Will be sold at Public Sale, on IPednes-
day. the 27th day of March next, at the
public house of Mr. Reuben ;Meyer, nt
o'clock in Om forenoon, the following curie,
ty of personal property, to wit;

The bar and fixtures, which is one of the
most convenient in towo, havina seven clo-
sets and drawers, with lucks and keys to it.
1 new rockaway warrun, 12 bods with bed-
steads, inahogony book case, dining and oth-
er tables, 3 doz. chairs, carpets, doves w:th
pipe, settee. lamps. 1 doz. looking gli,scs,
wash-stands, eight oil painting's, be! s
ny other pictures, clocks. a number -of win-
dow blinds and curtains, also a large frame
wood house, hog-pen, an oats chest, a lot of
empty barrels, half-barrels and 7 garon kegs,
scanners, tubs, buckets, &c., Also, all the
bar fixtures, and furniture of the oyster cel-
lar, a laTe lathae•ay Cooking Stove with
all the furniture thereto, bar and yard bells
with the wires, besides numerous house,
kitchen, and otht3r furniture too tedious to
mention.

VWCUIId I IiOIIS IIladt! I:no‘rn on the ;lily
of sale and due attendance given by

IZEI.I3s AIEvER
lebruary - Itv

). 0 ),tr, r) „Li"..(!) U .4.7,t),1fA '. U
?e,vsmval, Vrovevt's,

11717111 he Fold ti l'oblie sale on Wednes-
Velavthe 20: I i of March nest at 10

in the• forenoon. at the house of Nu.
than .'ehapr, deceased, in Sakburg town-
shiy, Lehig-h county, the following person-
al property to wit :

Three horses, of which one is a first-rake
leader. a one year old colt. harness for four
horses, cows, heifers, one four horse wagon,
ore body, rockaway wagon, nearly nw,
with harness, thrashing machine with horse-
power, winnowing, mill, cutting-box, chop-
box, fodder trough, hay ladder; with bolster,
wood ladders, log chains, forks and rakes,
cow-chains, crowbars, grubbing hoes, a full
sett of blacksmith tools with bellows, shot
gun, 13 geese, straw by the bundle, hay by
the ton, or half ton,

ALSO—Three acres of wodland, situate
in Salisbury tsp., Lehigh county.

The conditions Vill It Wade hIIOW n 1,11

he day of sale and due attendance given by
HENny SCHAFFER. : .bun I rs.DANIEL RITTER.

Ft•brilnry 21

F'UBLIC Nerll;rl
''r- ' w

-or-
T11131)11.1111:11DMITL
Will be soh] at Public sale, on Thursday,

the 2lst day of March next, at 12 o'clock
at noon, at the !must) attic subscriber resid.
ing in Salsburg township, the following val-
uable personal properly, to wit :

~.
Two horses, ono of which is

a first rate saddle hon:e. a hirge
steak of cattle. among which

is lull blouded dcrunsltire bill, a breeding
sr,w, a strong 4 horse wagon with bodily,
a broad Wheeled 2 horse wagon, a 1 horse
wagon with buddy, a ticw• Tact:away plea-
sure wagon, 2setts hay-ladders with bolsters,
plough and harrow, wood sled, wag:in cov-
er, swingle-trees for plough and harrow,
grass scythes, a full sett of harness for four
horst s. a riding and team saddle, hoprd,..F.
loc; and row chains, grain cradles, potatoes
by the bushel, 2 beds and bed•stijtds, a
vinegar by the barrel, tables and benches;
empty harrels, wool and spinning wheel, iron
kettle, two flax-hetchels, chop-chest, raid a
large variety of farmink, and kitchen men.
silS to numerous to mention.

The comlitions will be made known on
the day of sale, and due attendance given
by SAMUEL KE:IIEIZLIZ.

February 2:9.

liT(DtP.ltVat
11Shereby given, that Daniel i~ud r, Israel

IZody and Peter Gross, have taken out
letters of administration, in the Estate of
Dun, Rudy. late of Washington trwitship,
county of Lehigh. All persons, indel.ted
said Estate, whether in Not ea, 13Ond::, or
Bonk-accounts are requested to d ischarr,e the
t.arne.hy the first day of Juno next. All per-
sons having just claims against. said Estate,
aro likewise requested to present the :Aline

well authenticated, by said time to
DAVID guDy,
ISRAEL PUDY, ,L.gani•o,
PETZDER CiISS,I

March 1.-...6 15'

(-0 ALLLa
OF

Personal Property.
Will be sold at public sale on Friday

and Saturday, the t22d and the 213 d days of
March, at the house of Peter Steckel, dec'd
in South Whitehall township, Lehigh c0.,•
the following personal properly, to wit :

Three horses, seven cows, 4 oxen, two'
heiffers, one Bull, :3 hogs. two sows with
pigs, two four horse wagons, one boddy,•
one ore Li:l,ly. ne hore one pleas
rue tea tl, two pair of hay ladders with

noe tcwnlahed,4 plows,
one ThraisLioa-ninehine with horse power,
OHO W:1),11,11'174 machine, full Ilan.'

rl5-i• cutting-box.
!to., ; t5, rq..k• iis. a foil sett of

crel;',s, two liar-lo rry ••••

r\v:, theoe srytLes,
three PI: ;V:l;fir, two wheel-
barrows, hy the bundle, hay and ma-
nure forks, wheat and :'ye ill the field, a full-
sett of blacksmith Nola.

Ilouse furniture, bed and bedsteads, tn•
Liles, chairs, benches, tubs, and other nab.
CleA 1.00 ti diolis to mention.
-Conditions wi.l be rnilde known on the

day of ale; nod due Mtendanct, riven by
PonEnT STECKEL, Executor

rF'el,rortrv•l.l

Public Sale.
pub;lr. F;1:0,~ )n

wv Jog, dqv of Aii‘rc!l ne:,:t, at
CO,. VI the pul)iic house

id [raid, 7,t r. township,
Lehigh cooh:y, tit,, pet:sous I prop.

:

On(' HOrEe, tWO horseA44 143 wag.ons, thrashinz:nachine with
t.topoliorsel OWL' r, wiattowing

cutting-box. plough and 'narrows, heavy
harness, grain cradle, about fifty yaris
tow linen, besides numerous other farming
utensils, too nuitieroui to mention.

There will also be sold 13 eliarea of the
trick of the Lehigh Bridge cienpatiy.

rarThe conditions will be made known
on the day of sale and due attendance giv-
en by JOSIAH ICLADER.

Feb.

etcuu,lt(gah
The Cc-Partnership heretofore existing

under the Firm of Kern and Samson, will
he di solved by mutual consent, on Friday
the l:;th in:donut. All persons having duo
bills, or othei oomatled -accounts, will please
call nt the earliest P.. rind and have them
Fettled, and such who have demands against
the firm will also present their accounts for
3ealeffisat.

WILLIAM KERN.
C. 11. SAMSON.•

Allvntown, :\ larch 1.1. 4,1—0 w
Northompt. Water Company.

All persons who make use of the Water.
of the said Company, for family purposes.
or ethertviae, will please take notice, that
the time to renew their Permits, is on the
ls,t of April nem, and it is exlieeted that it
will Le stririly attended to. Those persons
who have not settled for the same, between
the 1t and the 10th of April, must not
complain it' the water is stopped after that
time.

The' noard nrs.o Geni it necessary to no•
tify those who we the Water jointly, front
one and the Fame pipe or hydrant, that tho
Perini's for the coming, year, must he paid
IV all, bet":;re the same can be granted to
either. /3'y Ortirr elfMc Poord •

i2nAn•Lrs Prrasurcr.
:11:ircli 11

SHERIFF'S SALES. •

The Shorid. of Lehitth county, will sell at
Public Sale, the follot‘..ing property, to wit :

On Friday the 2r..'d of March next, nt the
house of Jerenthih Tethed, in South White:
hail; at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

A certain Lot of Ground: situate iu South'
Whit,2hali township, Lehieli county, con-
taining 7 acres. on tv.:icit er-cted a two

story frame lmse. it me'ttf.:e.prop•
erty of Dr. r 6.!tr Er

Stanydriv the Qad arch next, nt the
!Ica- t. of Mr. Timnas .Shoencr, in Hanover,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

A certain Farm and tract of Land, sizuatc.
in fiztiorcr trwri,hip, Lehigh county, con.

11-I acres. titer. on if erected it two
W•ne iitVe lig hooSe, a two story brick

dwelling 'tense, n Large stone barn; wagon
house, slit .1, anti other necessary cutcoild-
logs. The property of !Alward Dervalt.

CHARLES HIRIE. Siierty
March It.

account of the country, while another por-
tion penniless and disheartened are strug-
gling to make their way home, and still an-
other portion remain here or wander about
the territory, for lack of means to get away.

The prices at this rime in the town of
Culloma, where I do my trading, about 12
miles distant from this place, are Flour 75
cts., to $1 per lb., Pork, 90 cts., to $l, 1-lam
or Butter, $1,50, Beans, $1 per lb., Dried
Apples or Peaches, $1,50 lb, Apples or Po-
tatoes, 81,25 lb., Onions, 81,50 per lb, Eggs,
$1 a piece or $l2 per dozen, Coffee 75 cents
per lb. Sugar, $1 lb. Molasses 25 to $1,50
per qt., Ten is one of our cheapest articles
being from $1,2510 $1,50 per lb., Rice 80
cts. to $1 per lb, Salt, $1 per lb, Saleratus
$4 per Ib, and rill other,groceries in propor-
tion. For a small Tin Bucket which holds
about 3 quarts, I paid $4. A wash pan to
wash Gold in, n little larger than our wash
basins at home from $6 to $8 a pieee. Coarse
Boots, $6O to $BO per Fair ; under drawers
$6 under shirts $8 coarse pants $lB to $l5
all other clothing in proportion. Boarding
$3O to $36 per week—per day 96—per
.meal $2. The reason ew;rything being so
high at this time is the difficulty and ex•
pense of transportation ; from Sacramento to
Culloma, 45,miles, the *transportation is al-
together on pack animals, and the merch-
ants have to pay 50 cents fright, per pound:

The place at which I am now working
is alleep gut ge or hollow between two moun-
tains; from Oregon—hence the name it bears
4,oregon Cannon."

My friend C. S. Cockill is with me at
this time ; he is a whole smiled friend, and
I could not have made a better selection for
a travelling, companion. 1 fear nothing so
long as he is with me, tho I must admit we
are too hard looking eases ; and I have no
doubt that if hard pushed either of us could
grin a Grizzly Bear out of countenance.—
lie has lost some flesh but is still in good
health.

/ intend being at borne by Octobernr
vernber next, but expect to return the fol-
lowing spring to California.

D. B. CRISP

The Parkmau Murder.
Ri,c;:int events occurring inFranklin coun-

ty, Nlassacbtksetss, render it probable that
John Weeks, the individual traced by the
New Orleans Delta to be the nuthor of the
Texas letter about the Parkman murder,
was the man named 13. F. Cannon, of ‘Ven-

tvlto disappeared from that town sud-
denly on tile tfrth of November last, with
some $5OO of borrowed money ; that he
was seen :3 or 4 weeks after this in New

where he also suddenly disappeared
and was not again heard from.

Some time in February, his daughter, a
Mrs. Allen, in Worchester Co„ received let-
ters purporting, to come front persons on
board a steamer plying in Texas, stating
that a Man under the assumed mime of John
Weeks, died of cholera on board that boat
on the `(1 of Feln wiry ; and that he stated
that he belonged i t Greenwicb, Ilampshire
county, Nlass,:tchus( tts, and that Mrs. Allen
was his daughter, to whom he requested to
have his trunk and efrects sent by a Mr.
Vance, of Vermont, to whom they were en-
trusted. Mr. Vatter- arrived a few weeks
ago, bringing the trunk and other articles,
which the family of r. Cannon recognized
as his pre' erty. Mr. V. and his wife both
testified to the vttii.ing resemblance which
the pr,•tended We eks bore to a deguereo-
type likeness of Mr. Cannon. Several oth-
er circumstances are mentioned which go to
establish the indentity of Cannon and Weeks.
The facts tot re elicited on a trial in the
Probate Court in Greenfield, lost week, on
the petition of Mrs. Cannon for administra-
tion on the estate of her husband. The ap-
plication was resisted by the co.dit.;rs of
Weeks, nn u host, motion Mr. C. had boun
declared insolvent in January last.

THE NIEXICAN WA Li.—No adequate
idea can he formed of the amount of sutler-
ing loss of life even among the Iyounded hor-
ses in this sanguinary war. It is believed,
however, that bud there been in the camp,
a ;rood supply of Alurchant's Gargling Oil,
which is so celebrated Mr its healing prop--_
ernes mans• a valuable animal might Intro
been saved by its timely application.

And among, the wounded and perhaps
neglected soldiery too, in ninny rases itrune-
dime relief from pain and marl} recovery
would result from the Ilse of this alinot4
never failing remedy.

See advertisement in this paper. A
pamphlet of description may he had GRATIS
of the agent.

MARRIED.
On •the Ittli of February, by the net'.

I)ubs. George 'IF. Bough,- of Allen
tOwnship, Northampton county, to :Miss

Biery, of South Nt
On the 17th of February, by the same,

Mr. Levy hook, to Miss C'utharine Fritz-
inger, both of Heidelberg.

On the 10th of February, by the same,
Mr. ,Solomon Diehl, to Miss ‘S'arult .?nn
George, both of Lowhill.

On the 26th of February, by the same,
Mr..lohn Kleppinger, of East Allentown,
to Miss Levine Kern, of North Whitehall

On the 3rd of March, by the same, Mr.
Henry Gungewer, to Miss Seneca Hand-
week, both of Washington.

On the sth of March, by the. same, Mr.
Ifiniring;of North. Wllitehull. to

Miss !Mena Kenicrer, of South Whitehall.

rirDisunion is beginning to be consider-
ed a mere phantom, and as such is to be
burned in effigy in New York next week.
All in favor of preserving the Union have
declared unanimously in favor also of sup-
porting Shepherd's cheap and fashionable
Clothing Store, in Chestnut street above
Third. So there is a continual crowd there
and tits! Union and Shepherd party is be-
coming stronger every day.

)11 1.)
The Public Exhibition of the Allentown

Seminary, and Mrs. Young's Ladies' Insti-
tute, will take place on Wednesday evening-
the 27th instant, in the Odd Fellows' Hall.
Doors open at and commencement at 7
o'clock. As no charge for admission will
be made Children unaccompanied by
their payents, will not be admitted until
after the beginning of the exercises. Parents
and the public in general are respectfully
invited to attend.

C. R. KESSLER.
Allentown, March 21: —2w

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
JOHN STONE & SONS,

Ithporter's qnd Dealer 3 in
Silks; Ribbons, and Milliner!Goods,

No:45 SOUTH SECOND STRUF:T,
philadelphja•

InTOULD call the attention of Merchants
" and Milliners visiting the city, to their

large and rich assortment of
SPRING MILLINERYGOODS,

received by late arrivals from Flal/CO.
Glace Silks for casing Bonnets.
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons.
Plain Mantua and Satin Ribbons, from No

I to No. 12.
French and American Artificial Flowers
White and colored Crapes.
French Chip flats.
Fancy Nets and Laces.
Pancy Trimmings, °millings, Crowns,

Tips, Covered Whalebones, 13nel:rains,
Cane, &c. Together with 'avery article up-
perataininq to the Millinery trade,

Phila. March 21

Auditors otice,
¶-4t

. In the Court of Common Pleas~...!...xtr,44;i,51444,. of I.:ehigh county.
)

4 In the 'natter of the account of
.ter" ' t-A 4'. Jacob D. Boas and J. Krause,j.i,.%zalci Assignees of the Northampton
Bank, under a Decd of especial assignment.

May 23, 1819, account filed.
September 0, ISIS, the Court appoint

Juuui•s S. Rees, Charles \I. Runk and Lew-
is Smith, to audit and if necessary resettle
and restate the account.

From the Records,
Teste:—NATIIAN MILLER, Froth.

The Auditors above natned•tt•ill meet all
the parties interested, for the purposes of
their appointment, on ,Priday the twelfth
dad• of April. A. D. 150, at the public
house of Eli Steckel, in Allentown, at 10
o'clock A. M. of said dolt.

Nlarch 21

JAMES S. REESE,
C. :11. RUNK, 1.2f/c/i/OrSL. SmiTa,

l',-I w

'k;otice to Assessors.
The Assessors of the north and south

wards of the Borough of Allentown. and the
several townships of the county of Lehigh,
are hereby notified, to meet in the Commis-
sioners Office, in Allentown. on Alonday the
Ist of . pril next, to subscribe their oath of
office. (which is to be filed among the.rec-
ords of said office) obtain the assessments
and the appeal notices, and receive such
matters and 11106011 S as relate to the per-
formance of the respective duties

Jill Urals~rf the Board,
J. M. LINE, ettnK.

March 21.

LCo-partriersliip Notice.
The subscribers will enter intoteo-Part-

nership in the Mercantile business, in, the
Boroto,h of Allentown, on the 15th instant,
;Old will conduct the business under the
Firm of lirrn and Kilue, at the old stand
of tin' New Yin-I; Store. They hope that
by strict attention to business, and low pro-
fits they tvill continue to reecive the sup.port
so liberally bestowed heretofore:.

W11..1.1AN1 KERN.
JAMES -F. KLINE.

Allentown. March 14.

NEW GOODS
AT

Prctr, GathAPCo's. Store
The subscribers have the pleasure of an-

nouncing to their customers and the public
generally, that they have just returned from
Philadelphia, and are now busily engaged
in unpacking a very large and desirable lot
of Spring and Summer Goods, consisting in
part of the following, viz: '

De La ines, LinenLustres, figured Mohair
Lustre, black and colored Silks ofall kinds
and descri;aitmq, Ginghams, Lawns, Pee
de :!lagno!ia, a fashionable article Ladies
dresses, British and American Prints, Rib-
bon., Shawls, Scarfs, Gloves, &c.

Ladies! IVe cannot enumerate all the dif-
ferent kinds of goods, that we received in
your dress line, but extend our invitation to
you all, to come and look at them. We
feel confident thatsuch n course cannot but
be the most'satisfactory both to the buyer as
tyell as the seller.

Gentlemen ! We also have received a
large lot of the most fashionable goods in
your line of dress, such as Cloths, Cassi-
inert's, Vestings, Silk Cravats and I land-
kerchiefs, Cashmeret, &c. We do not pre-
tend -to-say, that we sell Goods cheaper than.
our neighbors, but' we do say, that all the
above goods will be disposed of very cheap
for Cash or approved credit.

PRETZ, GUTH t.C:. CO.
March 21

pricco turrent.
ARTICLES. Per All.Q.EastonP/dlda

Flour
Wheat Barrell 4 751 6 N

Bush.) 95) 0,511
661 libI

Coln . .

Onts .

Buckwheat
Flaxeeed .

- ! &O
- t 2 tlOl
- ;

-• ; 150! I 80!
ClDversei.tl .

'1 irnothyreed
Potatoes. . .

Salt
nutter . . .

. 3 26i 4 00
, 2 60; 2 001

40j 60'
, 40' 45;Pound; 12 12

.Lard Bl 101Tallow , ' DI 9
Beeswax ..' . 221 25
flitto t ......fill 8
Hitch . . -' 6 1 • 6
Tow-yarn. .. : —8; 8
P.p.rs ....l)6z. 10: 12
Rye Whiskey , Gall. 22;

W 251Apple Whiskey. 291 25
I,insoed Oil . . h 5 (;5
Hickory Wood • Cord : 4 50' 4 50
Oak Wood .

. ',3 50 3 501
Etrg Coal
Nut Coal

Ton 3 50.
• 2 ;4):

3 50!
450 t

Lump Coal
Plaster .

EMI

4 00
3 00
3 601
460•

68
6 00
5 OU
4 60
3.60
:3 60
2 50

6 00
I 05

69
CO
36
60

1 25
4 00
2 00

65
40
15
/0


